
BRITISH SHIP LIBELED
Scotish Firm Asks Damages of

Steamer Montauk Point.

VESSELS LOADING HERE

Bond Will be Furnished and Ship Will

; Steam Tomorrow.Steamer Atlantic

. Loading Lumber in Harbor.Notes

of Shipping.

* In the United States District court
at Norfolk yesterday, the Brittas
steamer Mcnteuk Point, Captain
Roache. of the Furness-Withy Line,
which Is now loading exports at thin
port for London, wag libeled for $2,oi"'
by J. Mo'lison «4 Company, a corpora¬
tion of Dundee. Scotland, and S. les¬

ser, agent, of Atlanta, Ga***B
The llbelants claim that on June

.30, 1910, they shipper! on the Montauk

.Point from Glasgow, Scotland, rj.fiiw
«rolls of cotton bagging, valued at .$!.
100. and that owing to the »eghgeiu.«.
of the master of the ship «nd the i'ti-

eeaworth,» condition of «he vessel.
they suffered damage to their «jpoaaa to
the ext-jnt of $2.000.
The Montauk Point Is now compl

ing her cargo and »HI steam this

week. She will give bond and be re¬

leased from the libel.

Atlantic Loada Lumber Here.
AVith a cargo of general expon*

on board, the Danish steamer Atlan¬

tic, Captain Brinck, arrived In port
yesterday from Pensacola, Fla., and
dropped anchor in the harbor off the

shipyard. The vessel is loading
quantity of lumber and logs. The
stuff was barged out to the vessel
from the local freight piers and the
floating derrick Ajax, from the ship¬
yard, transferred the lumber from the
barge to the Atlantic's deck. The
steamer will dock at one of the local
piers today to load fuel coal before
proceeding for Hamburg. The At¬
lantic formerly was the German
steamer Hoerde and is well known at

this port. ¿g)

Coal for Mexico.
The British steamer Asuncion de

Larrinaga. Captain Fox. arrived here
yeslerday from Boston on her maiden
visit to this port. She is to load a

cargo of coal for Vera Cruz. The coal
will be supplted by the White Oak
Coal Company.

Carries Cargo of Creosote.
With a cargo of creosote for New

Orleans aboard, the British steamer
Ottawa, Captain Tait, arrived yester¬
day from Liverpool to load fuel coal.

Three Colliers Steam.
Carrying an aggregate of lSjSM

tons of coal, the American steam col¬
liers Kennebec. Mills and Bay State
steamed yesterday for New England
ports.

West Point Headed This Way.
The British steamer West Point, of

the Furness-Withy Line. steamed
ftora Liverpool for this port last Sat¬
urday. She is bringing impon freight
to discharge here.

Coal Dumpings Heavy.
Thus far this month the coal dump¬

ings at the local doc*ks have been
very heavy and indications are tha'
the monthly output will aggregate
itearly -rOO.OOO tons. To date about
2»>0,OOo tons has been dumped and
much 'bottom" is in port and under
charier to load.

Three Barges Arrive.
The barges Dora. Flora and Grace

arrived here yesterday momine
load an aggregate of 4..W> ton* of
coal for New England ports. The
Dora was docked yesterday and »he
other two are now In the stream.

Collier Ajax Delayed.
The recent heavy rains have de

laved the loading of the Inlted State-
naval collier Ajax at the loeal docks
a.1 the vessel must take dry coal.
She is to carry the cargo to Guanta-
nsmo Bay. Cuba.

Ripllngham Due Today.
The British steamer Ripllngham i*

due »o rrlved here todav
York o loa«i a cargo of coal for a for¬
eign !**rt-

Taw Foreign Steamers Chartered.
Two British steamers hive Jos

bee-n cJaattered tn load eoa! h- r. m
fo»-t*iiro t*-*rt*i. <***»«. I«. to take about
9.an*t tons for St Tboma« and the ->th

er avili take about 'be same aaioua*
for Havana, Cuba

Taaaaay. Atagust '.. 1>'0.

Arrived.
StaaBirr Aecaaa-ioti de larrinac*

fRr » Fax. Ro**a*.*a White -Oak
Coal Compnty ia helm««

Atlantic (Dan i Brinck

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
.inri*' **** .»«vid *t-e
*r**rr* a placa* in »Be tnedi«
ot every family Nothe« are torta v
ad»«d'*.«'-*Tiag la :-«r a-SIMf-aa tat»
*-fs*Sa*attaa ttmtr -*ra***d«Tum-r>a*TB «ataert

\'<.r thl-tv *mm, Lydia I
BbMB's VatajetaMe ("omtv..ii»d marte
froai *ont. aad herbe, hs* Mt
IB» the .Trrt9*-a of IV« e**aaa«»t7 ftr-aai
ts» aaajatji ton* of fasstUe tils, aad
t***a*r1t Atnm* awnM have «too* staa-h a

«ast at rt*aas aad ma* -mkB aa ajarla*

COOK WITH GAS

IV*isa.«-.i!a- to l'nlt«-«i ttOtea Shipplug
Company fur t»xi>«>rt fiajgfct
Steamer Otthwa d»r.» Tait, Liver¬

pool t«j Atlanti«* States Coal & Coke
Pnaspaai lar bunker coal.
Schooner Mary ¥.. II. li. how from

Hoston .to Maryland Coal A* Coke
«'(initially in ballast.
Harm Dels), testal jaMtlBl to Maw

Riser t"«>ai CsMaVyaUBj in tiaiiast.
BBaTTM Flora from Huston ti. N.»'

Ilut-r t'oal Company in ballast.
Ba-jrgs Oraoa boat Boataa la Moo

River Cottl Company in ballast.

Cleared.
Steamer Ottawa (Hr.l Tait. N'.-w

Orleaaa.Atlantic states 0»>al «v
Coke CoaBpaay.
Steamer Atlanti«- (l)au.) Hrimk,

Hamburg Inited States Shipping
Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Ottawa ( Hr > New «>r

li-.iti -. M'lis tat H.iMi.ii; Hay State
for Seai-sport; Kenni-lni* for 11.im on.

Harge Irla for Hoston.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .. .I 23 a. m.

Sun sata .StH i>. ¦

Higti water ...7:18 a. m., 7:26 p. m.

Laow water.1:16 a. m., 1:W p. m.

Weather at Cape Henry.
CAPE HBNBT, VA., Au«-. 1C.

Clear. wind south, seven miles,
smooth sea.

SMITHFIELD TEAM HERE
TO MEET LOCAL PLAPERS

Fa»t Team From Across Jame« River
to Give Battle to Picked Nine

Today.
Smithflold's fast baseball team,

which has defeated all «Miniers this
season, will make its initial ap¬
pearance in this city at the Casino
park this afternoon at 4:3'» o'clock.
The nine is to meet a pick«?d learn

of the North Enders and Athletic-*
and a fast Rame is expected by tbe
fans.
Davy Roth or Kaken will be used

by the locals, while Cumming, the
Smlthneld star, is expected to piUv
for the visitors. llantz. Smart,
Hryan, Hughes, Patton, Roaten,
Road. Talbot and Monfalcone will
make up the local irine.

CHIEF MADISON WARNED.

Justice Brown Tells Him He Must
Keep Unmuzzled Dog at Home.

Chief of Police Madison, of the
Bloodfleld force. api-eared In the
police court yesterday morning to

answer the charge of violating the
dog ordinance by allowing his dog to

run at large in the city without a

muzzle. Justice Brown dismissed
the charge when the chief explained
that his dog had wandered into the
city wjthotit his knowledge, but he
warned the accustKl that he must
keep the dog out of the city unies.*
he puts a muzzle on him.
This is the second time thts sum¬

mer that Chief Madison has vlola*-
e<- the dog law. On the first occa¬
sion his dog was caught and he had
'c pay $.", to redeem him. He was

warned on that occasion against al¬
lowing the dog in the city without a

muzzle on him \V. G. Plymalp an.1
l'an Neigerall. residents of this city,
ware each fined t~J.it by the justice
for allowing their dogs to co with¬
out muzzles. They paid the fines.

W. A. JONES HOPEFUL.

First District Congressman Discusses
Political Situation.

A special dispatch from Washington
to the Richmond News Leader yester¬
day said:

.'Cong.'rssman William A. Jones
reached Washington todey and attend¬
ed to g lumber of departmental mat¬
ers Though Mr. Jones had nothing
particular to say concerning the pros¬
pect that the Demcetats would get eon-

.trol of he next house he is hopeful
tha' the» will roll up a pood major Ity
and put an end to 'Cannonism.' If
the Democras rj**BOfl*l Mr Jon«"S will

undoubtedly Ikh-oih.. chairman of the
c-omtnitt-*'«*» on insular affairs, and he

will also probably so to the head of

th,-« comm'ttee on private lanrl claims.

Marry To End Trouble.
In the hope of endinc the trouble

which they are now facing in »he

police court, J. H. Wilson, who gives
his oecupsion as a fireman and junk
dealer, and I»»ii*e Tcrkins. who were
arrested Sunday on the charge of
immoral living, yesterday aoenre*
a marriase licens«t» from I)epu»v
Clerk of Conrts Msrsble and were

married yesterday evening. The m»n

snd woman were arrest«»d at Rosaok»
avenue «nd Twenty-eighth «treet and
in the poll«-«» coitrt Monday morning
Ju«tice Rrr»-rn <-¦<"¦««inued- their csse

ur.til yesterday «_» c!ve «hem sr. or»-

i«r»r»uni»y to be married. He -onHasaH
it yersterday entil «hi« m«áVing.

Lsrce-y is C^srjed.
John M« Mullan s negro Neil br»y em

¦»t the Newport hotel, «ese ar-

ay h> Acting TV»---r»iv<»
ist Henry Rrldgsrs ob »b»-

rharae «w l*r--eny I» I« «lleged that

»h» negro *tr]r s »mall «arinas haa»^
fr«rieB «J»». of the S^**-*-«* fn the hanci

Jmsttre «IVe4 tbe prtmamor.
P P. Prrosaoy being mcoeatré as «e-

rnreOy In tbe errai ¦»

Cotorro Teachee Drop« Deed
Fanale V. Pj^orta. m artera «roman,

vho baa boon teaching
eaBaroi «rhnr»ls for several
dropped dead st B*T

.nib street.
Ins «rbilr «tsrttng «*own s ««»Irwa»
in her home H<-«irt failure i« airen

I ans» of death The berfy
win bo seat to Sosaant meaty tar as-

lOfasTM

Aotnaiabm« nail W. K. ttommm.

«last Try O. B. 8

SAYS SCHOOL BOARD 1
DEMANDS TOO MUCH

T. B. Jones Thinks "Janitor
Service" is Liberally Constued

by School Trustees.
Tanaff». they hare n»>t vet formal¬

ly «one Into the matter wiih tin»

Special comiirttee of the school board.
ii is prH.ii.all> certain that ktaaan
Jones and Hlanfoti »ill um enter

Into a contrait wiih ihe »leh.iol board
to turni-h for UM* per annum su.u

B "janiior IBIIke" as thai proimsed
hy the school trustees in ilie ion-

tract which was drawn hy Trinsieo
(). I) lt.it helor and approved by the
hoard Monday night. The .murar!
w.is drawn "¡n »he rough" Monday
i ¡tin and a revising copy of it will
h« presented to Messrs. Jones an 1
Mantón.

Resides hskiiii.- ior an¦ onllnarv janl
'\ii-e. tba hasard wams Itaaara,

Jtiiies anil Hian'on !.» agree to tin all
repairs to the plumbing antl BBWBfl
ii' and around the schotil btdldlng;
keep the furnaees in repair: replace
broken glass; repair the buildings
and fences; paint the roofs of the
buildings antl the interior wood work;
repair the hlaekhoards and desks
BDd move (fea desks »h.m ver it may

¡he necessary. In addition to this,
the trustees want a man kepi I:.
each building to look after the fur
rates when they are in operation.

Messrs. Jones and Blanton offered
to furnish the hoard a janiior s.r

vice for **3,fMM per aillium ami to if"
all ordinary repair work, su.-h s*
"repairing broken glass, painting of
roofs, etc.. (no new work or re-

modeling to he included I." Mr. Jones
saitl yesterday thai hesi.les B janitor
service the trustees want them to
furatoh plumber/. i,ir|.. ;:'..! s and iron
workers to make all necessary repairs
to everything In and around the
«etiool buildings He said that he
could not see how this colud be fig¬
ured into "janitor service.''

If the proposition of the board I*
turned down, the committee on build¬
ings antl grounds will Immediatelv
go to work to supply the janiior ser¬

vice for Ihe o|ienitiR or nie s. hools.
In their estimate lo the hoard Mon¬
day night ihe salaries of the jani¬
tors for the nine months will ag¬
gregate $3.240. The committee Is to
report to the board at the September
meeting as to what service it has
supplied and the trustees »ill final¬
ly pass upon it at that time.

Fairly Warnad.
A man who was writing a telegfip*,

at ene of the long tnble« In the West¬
ern Union building was asked In Ger¬
man by one of two men who stood
near him where they could find out
how much a telegram to a certain

I place In the far west would cost. The
man volunteered to make the Inquiry.
did so and returned, saying that thev
might send a message of ten words for
a certain price aud that address and
slgnnture would not count. After as-

surlng himself that the men could
write be walked away, but was stop¬
ped at the door by one of the stran¬

gers with profuse thanks. "I have
been In the city only a few days," he
said, "and was told on shipboard and
Since I landed that everybody would
try to swindle me. I spoke to two
men today, and both did me a favor. I
no longer have any fear." 'Tbafs
right," said the man, "but. jost the
same, look out for the third man.".
New York Tribune.

She Loved His Tomb.
An Immensely wealthy widow who

gave yearly hundreds of thousands to

charity decided to pcrsonslly lnsptsct
some individual cases of deserving
poverty herself. One of her agents
brought before her a poorly clad wom¬

an, saying:
"Hero is a poor old woman, a very

decent sort of person, ner httsbsnd
used to go s boot with a dancing bear
This creature, though usually very
tame and gentle, one day threw itself
on its roaster and ste him up." .

"Alas, my good sir." the old woman
broke in, "since that moment the poor
beast and myaelf have been without a

homer'
"What! The beast!" asked the

wealthy woman. "Is it the same that
devonred your husband?"

"Alas, my good lady. It la all that la
left to me of the dear lamented one-**.
New York Herald.

Sleep.
The first s'eep t* the stjaindcst.after

the first hour the Intensity of steep
slowly dlmtiishcs; hence the value of
forty winks sftcr dinoer In quietly
ra*ci»pa*ratinr{ «hatterf-d power«. Tem-
pcrarnre and vitality are lowest mt
about 2 a. m., so that two boors' sleep
before m-dnisat are worth foar there¬
after. Natur« baa no rule aa to the
lesarth of «leep. except that men Dated
leas than women, since women ara the
too** sensitive créature*» and a w<>

man's heart beats B«*e time« mora in
a mínate than s man's. Sleep ebootd
b* Jast so Ions; that when you wake
In the itMt-niias: a s»i-a*tch and a yawn
only are nfcasasry to hind yon la a

tUytira« of boaadias -*ia*or. As to
early rising. It is eomfoning to bear
Dr Ba-rce say it ta a habit that baa
mm** far to wreck the tuneiRatiuaa of
many a growing roots..LeanBaa Ci

Simpson Oirt Again.
'¡»am A Rimpaon. ahí

I arm »hile tdtchtag at »he
Caalaii a w«*-t»k aco v<-«tcrday »as

.-i« again yeaier.'
c the ar-cid-

Is lor.! afj aiwl hi* tsl-BB I«
am a crt-at deal of

«last Try G. B. S. BajuBal.

ITES1 TAX CASES SET
FOR HEARING 10DAY

Courts Will Pass on Meaning of Law
Passed by Last State Leg.

islatur«.

The eases of the NevpoM News
Light a.- Water c.>mpau> _M th*
Icitlaeaa' Railway, i.tght & i".«w«. «*

Conipai.» ». ii h au- <tbargad ill war-

'rants sworn out l«y «it» Attorn««»-
Haaata with total haalmiea witaoat
¦ ii.-. use. «r«- mi r.H beariac batare
iiistic«« llrown in IBB BOtlCO I'oun a!

lo «a«-took ihis ataoralag i in» «I«-
fraiani BOasaaBl«a will appear by
««¦¡nisei. Attorney E, M. BraXtBO r«-

l.tcs.-ntUig !li>- rallara) «oin-uui» anil
/»tlonia-v U ti Hi« klonl u-priseuling
Hie water ctuni-ati».

the « liHrg. ¦ sgslBOl tin- ,oiupan!e>
BIB lirouglit i" otil.T to have the
State courts pass ttpoa the nu-anlng
«>' the art <>t the last legislature,
placing the r-nfflpanlaB under the
jurisdiction oi ib« Blata corporation
f'niBinlaabm Tb« «saaaaossiaa claim
;that this act reliaras Laeaa from

¡paying any «it» license tax. but City
Attorney Haaaie hold« that it toas
not. Sl«'aker llvial anil oilier nun«

bers ol the legislatun- »ho »ot«-il

¡UBoa Hie bill sa» that the measnri»

»vas no! inti-inl« il to r««lleve th«
k mpanics from say city license
t:-\.-s. Tin» total amount of the tax

involved is about UMt per annum

Mías Elkins in France.
«By Anc'.ut.-J fr«-».)

(' VICHY, »FRANCE, Aim 1-- Mr
K.-uhei in«- Dklaa ami bar paothor
have «-ngaged rooms at a liot.-l here
Slid are evpeitiil t.« arrive USBIOiroW
by automoiiii«- rrors Badea Badea.

II Is underslooil thai the Duke of
Abroaal will also cotas here Friday

I for a brief sta\

Come Here to Wed.
Miss Sarah Krank ford Coike ami

August Charles Becker., of North
Newport News, a village two mile.«
¦Ofta" Of this «it», were marrl.-.l here

¡yesterday aftcnimn at 2::io o «lock
by Rev. A. OL Kariau. pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran chana, at his
homo.

COOK WITH GAS

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

Virginia transportation
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONg

From «¡PARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFF.fi, CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVCD.

REASONABLE RATES

BROADWAY Store
2905-7 Waahlrvgton Av«.

Specials From Our Shoe
Department
'".un Metal Ankle Strap

«Pansas, »3.«H> Krade _%2¿*
Lad i«- P«t Leather Ankle

riimye, $1 «to Krad-»
kaMM.

2 Kyeiet Pumps. s!l
»2 .«» gradr »2.00

Pump«-, all
MM KT3dc t2.*-0

. Rwlii' lions on all I__áaW
Men'*. and ( hildren'«

Oxfords.

BROADWAY Store
».. W«e*iif»«jtee Ave.

HULL & HULL
Craduaf ; OpttclonM

prompt atavie r
.» ' ««»11 ««. s*»,,-, «....

OOK WITH GAS

See Window Display
of

Mens
Suits

at

$9.95
These Suits are all

right la every way,
good styles« good ma¬

terials and excellent
workmanship. Suits
that sold as high as

$22.00, rebuilding sale

price $9.95. See win¬
dow display.

GARNER & CO..
Home of Stuip-Bloch CUthtt

2714 WASHINGTON AVENUE
^ a*

Watt, Doxey & Watt I Watt, Doxey & Watt

Today's Special
Regular 37 i-2c rough Rajah Silk, blue,
maroon, pink and two ¿hades of green.
Today.12 l-2c

Watt, Doxey & Watt
ar-og-n Waahis^ton Ara. .<art«rport Newa. Va.

rDon't be Deceived
IF YOU WANT KODAK PICTURES MADE RIGHT. BRING

THEM TO

EPES
"THE KODAK MAN"

HE KNOWS HOW.

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCED MEN WITH COM
PLETE DARK, PRINTING AND ENLARGING ROOMS WE
ARE PREPARED TO DO THE BEST IN THE CITY.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

C.C.Epes&Bro.
*i =

O 2909 Washington Avenue

ifcooc^pposMttoCaOoooappqai
HOUSES BUILT TO SUIT PUR¬

CHASER
Ball 'Phone 33S.

New York Con-tact ion, Bernard
Nsin-a, Real Estate.
Marbridtj. B-j.ld'»*-*.

Broadway an* 9**h «W«-»**rt.

Borrow 6 MONEY from

C. B. NELMS
Room 10*t S' «by Bul'd-rxj.

MONEY BROKER, LOAN« AND
REAL ESTATE. Notary PlBs-

Ite With Seal.
tm9j9**9à%*W CHjfT>t>^r o* C4a*9t9*\9Am9rmí*

Newport New», Virginia

Ask Your Physician
Maat "TI8IT.* aana Mba *a*tO *m

to* lirer aatf Boa«la Ba SaiB*a*aj,
l«c m4 Ur. AB Dtraa*a*>taaiB ata* i.
C OOBSICII *

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Blaaatsrs laara Mondara a.

TbanaUTB aa4 tiataa-ajajv
La*ar.

TTiiinaatay»
Frelch». rr«**rira»J

Tweaaty-tlliral Mr**l (up
¡o» n- UUUO, Oasa-a> Rlrei* ItaaaL
MM I ' AM8HIP COafPaU«!

i.tn*. W. Mrrarrtrit,
Ot*a tarai BoartAera AartaL

PHILLIPS LINE.
Foot «Tratnrr iiimimikiT t-eai

Piar A a-rerr M-master. Wttarni saaar atari |
PrMay fcr Fmu rataara, o*A,

Jaat*aa_ Klrajr «aaaataaat« K**ry TttaaafJ*.'. TTs*tf*««iar aaal l*Mtwi»aar fat* M'as* I
(Mk at 4 9* , m. ¦*>»*.«-.» aaal mm]
aa»aa**T hHiMH a CHBWT1AN, .

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE à OHIO RY.
F«»t Trains ts Richmond and th*

W»et.
Loara Newport Newa 10:08 a. aw,

sod 6:06 p. m. dally.
Local Traína to Richmond ")

I 00 a. m.: 6:20 p. m. daily.
Train« arrived Newport Newa 10:0t

s. ai., 10:30 a. m.. 6:10 p. m. an«
7:20 p. m.

.tssmer Service for ,_y«->rfoik.
Leave Newport News 10*36 A a.

and 6:36 p. m. dallr«

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK

Steamer leave« Norfolk, (foot ol

Chutjfh «t.) 7:uo p. m. dallr except
Sun-fty Í«. r Now York direct.
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINB
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Loaves Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passenger« only. Stop st Ciaremont
to land or recelts passent,ere on

«Un«;.
VIRQ1NIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all Jame« River land¬
ings! Steamer leaves Newport News
TueBdsys, Thursday« and Saturdays
at 8:16 s. m. for Richmond. Leaves
Newport News Moadsy, Wednesday
«»d Prtdsy at 6 p. m., tor Norfolk
and Old 1'olnL
"8MITHFIELD- leares Pier "A"

dally except Sunday 9:00 A n». foa

Not folk, and 4:30 p. m. for Smltbfield.
Orra.oke leave« Pier "A" dally aa»

eopt Sunday » a. in., for SmltafleJd
.-n«i 3 p. m. for Norfolk.
A t bu«l:ieee between Newport

Now« and New York tranaacted at
Her No. 6.

A:1 bualceaa betweea Newport
No««, Norfolk, Smlthfleld and local
l-olni« trsnt-actod at Piar "A" foot at
Twenty-fifth street.
Tickets on sale C. ft O. depot.

W. H. LANDON, AgenL
newsort r»«ws-

NORFOLK ¿.ATLANTIC
TERMINAL CO.

"8EWALLS POINT ROWTC"

in effect Monday, Ma> 29th, 1910.
Subject to CtbangB without notice,

LEAVE SHIPYARD
6:00 a. m., »7:00, 6:20, »:S6, 10:69,
12:06 p. m., 1:20, 2:36, 2:60, 6:06,
6:2«), 7:36, 9:36, 10:60 p. m,

LEAVE MONT1CELLO HOTEL
.6:00 s. m_ 7:16, 8:46, 10:00, 11:1a,
12:30 p. m. 1:46, 3:00, 4:15, 6:3ft,
6:46, 8:00, 10:00, 11:16 p. m.
.Doea not run on Suaoa/s.

THE NORFOLK «4 WASH¬
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(Scbedule EffecUre Nor. 1, 190«.)
Tbe New and Powerful Iron Paiaes

8tesmers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH»
INGTON" and NORJ/OLK will leave
dally as follows:

Ncrthbourd.
Lr. Portsraoiitb . -*f-.M p. ta.
Lr. Norfolk ...?. *6:->0 p. as.
Lv. Old Point. -"7:00 p. a.

Ar. Washington . *7:0S a as,
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ -. -. ¦*¦ . » ¦¦¦

Lr. Wash.. B. A O. By... ..9:00 a. or,
Ar Phil.. B. ft O. Ry. ....11:6o a m.
At. tt. Y.. B. ft O. Ry...2:10 p. as,

»>

Lr. Wash., Paaa. By._..7:80 a. »
Ar. N Y_ Pena. Hy .....1:15 p. a

-i. ..,i - ¦-. a....- »_ ¦¦ ¦_. .IBM

Lr. Wash.. Pena. By... ..8:00 a. *a
Ar. N. T.. Peas, Ry. .....W.-W a. m

toulhbounm.
Lr. ti. T.. B. A O. Ky.....!:.» a. ta.
Lv. Phils. B. ft O. By. ...»2:17 p. a.

At. Wash., a ft O. By. ...*5:20 p. ra.

Le. N T.. Peaa. By. ...»12:5t p. a.

Ar. Wash. Paans. Rt...*.%* p. m.

At. Wash.. Paaa. By. -1«:» p a
¦.¦.»

Lr. Pblla. PeBB. By.»J:**» p ra.

Ar. Wasb-, Peaa. By.t:U p. ta.

Lt. Washington ..«:««-. a. a.
Ar. «Old Pt. Comfort.1.M0 a m.
at. Xortotk...8:t«j a. ta,

.Dolly. ..Dally- escept Sunday.
'Sunday oaly. ,

For latormatioB apply to
J. FT. BanTH. Afoot, Uakm Ttcka.

(rMca, Ckamberltn Hotel. OM Pomt,
virgaue»

P. U. PUTTCHARD. Oea. A«*sat
JNO L. WILLIAMS, City Paaa»
AgemL matmar Oraaky aad Piatao
atrasa. tionolt. Va.

¦ « »a

M. «i M Tranf^Twrtatl«-» Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

raaaacars aad PrsJabL
Newport Ne«*e to Bsitlmera.

lastly Kscept Tseeday * p. ax.
Pore* S3.0C On* Way, UM *e*mM
Trxp.tneimtirg mtatereem marth.

Ticket« a All PalwBs.
tat ¦ f a Ifa mm* aânat nal!^a«w^saT'ajk »aw vaB^tëajjr»i-_>

T**Mí emcoox Tbtaraaay« 7 ». a
Mjlfftlfc fa ^***è*tp*am\%rSsOmm*.

Erar? M*o_. Tbar. sad Sat. T p. at»
Ftrat class fare to

BSMlss. PToTlAee.-e
«Te»* way.tllM ttX.tt

tttp n*t ».ta

s-psaty to F. ^1«.»^
s*aê*r*Wg\ss\asmX \*eWmmn\\\ ^r*\m\


